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redolent of salmon, upon the routes bff- I ** Trttfirt Treve ’’ —• KjlrMrdlDiry I fisod MflWp’fi’fto Ollmi. 
tweeu Victoria and B»iFrauej sobrinjl I ftaettOH frier r Frod Black, under data lfitb ult, writes

by Indian canoes. Never mind that, good price* the »“ct,one"‘“nh0“nene,d 1 ieil.avfrom *10*1» UOiJiïïTîhl 
O^e principle remains the same. Bet elaiined^DeokHei °tt»t tod lain for along hand. Thera ate about 110 oulim« located, 
we know that, if euoh a thing were - ^Üâ^y^TrteiAewe el Welle, Fargo fc Oo and all have good ptoepeots. Oer company 
over so practicable and cheap, the Gov- . thil eity Md which would now be told I was -the flret at work taking out gold. ,We 
ernoent would sot entertain it for an H . fraisbc aod charges. The ioleteat tsok oaHast week $620, «the result ef one
instant. In Canada, as in ell dvilinedi she itowd-Which wm very barge- man's work for 20 days. Two of three other
eoimtries, the mode Of conveyance is st< here became greet, and the packages—which compadtM ha’® Ja,t eter‘^1 
wave made a fundamental condition in! comprised trunks, boxes, oaaee, baga and I doing well. The creek Hee^aboiit 70 miles 

* . .. ? ... 'i waHini wort scâüned with eager interest, east of Vital Creek, shoot 90 miles south-<granting mad subsidies, whether the; valiS|J-rU«. ■«“Xd at .onfe length %\ west of Pete To,'., on Pindl, Branch. It 
service tie by Ma or by land. Indeed*j dMcaQt .Q e homoroas manner open the heads aooth-eest, towards Nation. River, is 
one need not go beŸond the terms ot; . . „oodl and tbe extraordinary ! about 30 milee long, and good preepeeta ere
Confederation offered to this colony, in ebaieoter ef the tale. He knew, he said, that obtained for a distance of five or six miles, 
order to find a practical recognition of I j,, was about to offer them the figorative I think it is bat'd short distance ftom the 
the principle ander consideration. In «pig in thebagJLbnt,,lheo,be regretted to bead of the eteek te Natioe Biver. The

here aud Puget Sound, it is expressly tain ertielee£ value ; He then proceeded The creek is nearly as large as Cottonwood, 
provided that the vessels employed in 110 offer the first lot, a trunk. at the bridge, and the bed-rock generally
the servies are to be adapted forrthe A bystander—Do you warrant it fall t : runs shallow. Should the ereek turn dot
conveyance of freight and passengers! Auctioneer—Yet, of air, if uething alee, as wall as je generally expected there
And it most be present to the mind of [ The trank was sold for #7. A small pack- a considerable rush in the spring,
ever* reflecting nerson that as a rule, age in elothiwaa nefct offered. Fifty cents selling beef at 50 cents a pound,mail anbaidies fn new countries are frer w<e bid, Inereaaed to $4 and it was knocked Respecting these new diggings the Senfi-

l„u!” mnnW a eOueider, down to a gentleman from Saanich who found Myi :_
quontly given quite as mucht aof old aceonni books worth $6. An, ,Th„e ere abont 1#5 BiMr, inelndin,
ation of the accommodation afforded for other gmal, paekBgei goW for$2 50, contain- JSïïli*® iin i a o*
passengers and for commerce as for ed 50 uisdiohl slmsn.os of T8M Next peVT, “o th. hau“ ha'. beenmad. so far on 
the mere transmission of mail mat, came a Ktila box tied, around *«hABt»ng Khe aewereek. The Campbell ca, of which 
tar. im That tins universally recognise* ** sealed., fla l here's a ohance ! A gold s „eeter was , ttemberVwa. the flret to 
principle wiH apply •* ®aob *4 watch, or set of iewe|r, at . Two do!- C0Jmmenee working whh .laiee-boxes, and
service between the seaboard end Can boy lars was bid ; 83, $4 and so on to »8, at which ,h walhed op 34J oz fot three days. The

8588? sssjustra mss M .:,tr.ur2,rM I - • «— -■«.
ney 10 Cariboo, whidh'formerly ooenplai y seal and discovered—not a wateh—bnt about,. f ,
couple of weeks, and cost a eC.pie of hud-I 100 epormons pills, and a dozen white pow- a “"".“t”* <,,ntinfl wrltin„
dred dollars is now performed with comfort ders. Another package,similar in appear- A corraspoodeet ef the Sentmtl, writing
in five deye, at an expense of aixty dollars;! ance tti the last, wss bid for warily and fell from Germansea Creek, rays .— yours truly,
Now, we shaold learnyritb extreme regret into the bauds of Mr Plummer, ,who opened ‘Washing commenced on » few of the fw Footer, b Ben, ABFergn.cn, awtmsom d 
that there is ant intention on the part ot thje it at once and found it fqll of pills of which I olaima last week. Sylvester & eo are mak- McLanu, h Major, j a Newiand, q w Grapes, Thos Po- 
Executive to enb.idize .ny lèsk offlcïent h. wss required to take one three times a ing about *16 per da, to. the haM The
means of conveyance between Yale anp day. I Manitoba ce about the same. J utseome & Refold., p Petersen, s Ting'ey, w s stone, k Dewdney!

, , ^......... ....... Barketville than exists at the present time. Mr Fanon was awazded a ease for $18, in ce, three interests, penped ont 856 for a day e j joôw, Phil Grinder, u bougherty.a wiuen, Johnsiu
. “ th® exPren68 tuB yBteamers Such would b» a retrogade etep-a public which hè found six eels jU boxing-glove. 1 work, and will commence stoieing le-Kotrow. ^^aInd«*5rfe°Dw rp R^Me^/rTLÆ

■enH-Weekty trips, ana vnc steam ealamity . Least of ell ahenld a#ioh a policy 1 worth 86 per sal. He will please accept oar I Jacklio <fc 00 are making embout *10 pet da, b cumow, wm h Kay, j n squire., u j Hamilton, ea
lh® e®aï?"l71? ‘“thé be eotertainedat the vet, moment,i*ao t&hbinfcs for eirt. . to the band. P K*JJy k eotrfi“ Mrri^MuèÉa^mo^writoi^,’oMé?’,

tioe make semvweekly. ttip6» aD(l the Domiutoa Government la sheet to relieve tqe From lèverai of the packages weariog-ep-1 A Chinese company of 15 are making about MTrie,c8 Hammond, j Rwiuiame, Tboa Hu«he«, tj 
atiamera connecting the Colony with the colony ef the expense of the mail system, pawl,of sooevaloe wa# obtained ; but the *7 to $8 per day to the bend with lock era. mramond. Geo Hyde, jn°o smith, j g Hiitatt, d Pr.tt 

1 «utaide world will make semi-weekly On the eoslrary, the-eerviee required', sodir 1 interest ooutesed in a very large, heavy ease Fenton &^o ara.gotiiag abo« $16 per oay à^”êi a®.
alga ■mtk nannot hftlo thinking that. »DJ new oontrsot osghl to be-mom ample addressed ‘Henry Smith, Port Gamble.' to the hand rocking. Several companies oe- guatue shdberv Robert Madeon, Henry Horsiord, John 

fi--—’ erWitinnal exnendU and efficient than the present one. Ourown For this eeewiberewasa brisk competition, sides these are dping well with rockers, and Sanderson.
• wF.fTyr trlSln8 *d®V P* impression is that, ii view of the imminande j aud it'Was Soelly knocked down <e Mr Aa- in the course of another #«ak all the coo-
turl, the largo and important com. Confederation, the wieeet policy woold derson,ef Johnson street, for $37. Mr An- panics will be washing. This ie the busiest 
mimity in Cariboo, as Well ae an tne in- ^aV>a t,*an to extend the present serviee over dereei bad it Aooveyed io his store, where he and liveliest little mining oemp I have seen 
termefliatè communities, might have a the fenr months which must carry tm'inio | opened it and found within it a mahogany for years. Every one seems to be in good 
•émirweekly mail service. Bat, what- the Dominion, leaving it te the Federal I bureau, the drawers ef which were stuffed spirits. But this cheerful feeling Will be of 
aver difference of opinion may exist as Government to inaugurate one mere liberal M fall as they could be with wearing apparel short duration, Grub it scares. It » aU in 

tk> -iMMts fn»* a more treoaent ser- and better adapted to the Wants ef the id- | of ever, description for both sexes, bias- I the bands of ooe merchant. Miners, much
... J„rin_ ,h««„mmer months we think Wrior* Û, however, there is to bee nqwj kets, featherbed and pillows, couqterpaoee, I against their will, wQI he compelled to winter

that the fort- contract which may project its oooditiojie ebewls, love-letters, books, mantel-ornaments, below unie» proViSioee be «eut here beforeEH àrM Be agreed n this, thatthefort, fef fa|0 the MW Fpf existence it should ohildren’e to,,, keepsakes, a gold and silver the season oto.ee. Flour is Slper lb ; bean,
hightly service during the winter months ^ aoe whi#b will provide for, more frequent wateh a*d a variety of other artiolee, too 81 per lb ; sugar El *» ; tea S3 ; baeon $1 
;f altogether inadequate to the ueoesei* oommanication—eemi-veekly in euDonaicra|d I Domerone te, mention. Tfcf space between 75; and nil other tèqaieitaarticles, whieb Bfe 
ties Ol the interior. In former years weekly in winter—with Cariboo, and woifh the bureau and the oasp was Iso filled with I scarce, sell at proportionate—perhaps I 
Cariboo was regarded as passing the will require tha employmen lof at least as wearing apparpl—and, take all in all, Mr | ihoald s.y extortionate—ratas.’ 
wieter months very much as Brain good a mode of conveyance as exists «t pie-1 Anderson made a lucky bid.
■aJ __thn nrinoinln of sent. The service ie now inadequate to tfie I The other packages were of more ot leas

d.n„, '852SS5555S. WJÎÆ ttsS***^
-, that period of the year came to be re- wùgn i( ,, abeot l0 be assnmed by the Do-1 The sale was cohdnoted with much ability . , u

sognitod and anted upon by xhh Govern. Minion Government would been eèt of foily and wit by the unoriooeer and the roars of I only candidate for Chief end Mr Fisok 
it, Ib more recent years, however, for the perpetration of Which we caanôt be- laughter that aometimee broke Bet se the Richards fet ABsietaol. • Uâder w IfiDgiieh

taisriiSir-1,"‘: æææxszsxe«5th« -inter ménthB in Cariboo >n no. N.T..-Ï1.I .«nio, Mr Andero, »M1« |E«m6S*5*5£2,

si issss2SttBJS586“ainequality still remaining must now dis- 141 days Irom Liverpool. :Capf Hughes has J.0®*1® crom 0 8° d ,nd 0rth 1 morrow moroieg and eloae at 4 p.m. * May
rrbetoni such quaru-orusbing and ^iodly fturnished ne witb tbf, (ollewing 0 _____ _ tbr be&t men win/ which they are rora to
luw-dwvelopiDg enterprises as are memoranda : Left liveepool on tbe .lOthjol Cariboo Sews. I do in this case.

haine introduced by Messrs Jb»ne & May. Experieneed loeg.calme in St Georges’ I -----—
sr-.f- , m_, tL- onrsorv observer a Channel. Crossed Atlantic Equator ia @3 | We condense tha following from the Can- _
s , ,'E,i_ .BPvioe mav UDuear some- dsyajiu leog. 28e, 08 Cape Horn oo fhe I boo Sentinel of the 24th Sept : Mining opera- N Widber earned to Ban FraneiaeO a>qaao«

33^~Î“5îS£’ST~.eay, to all—its praetioal meaning Two weeks ago had strong winds. In the working. The Dowm. clean«d nP “ oz received Atelegram stating ibatTbe quiPtf is
ninthly mail oommunioatioq| for SÏraite bad light winds and ealme. ,1 he week. On the lower part of the creek Bersrel pràno|lbced the best qbality^ bat that Sb-

’ nh*rs is no dpportanity pf receiving, ship shipped pow.ter op the 40 o”z and Zs® üe.Prgî-40 oz. «â'fjeotioo i. made that the dim, new » tun gr»».
-reading and answering:letters, all with- <*rgo is expected to turn pa* in ffne ore er. gtou{ gQlch the Muchd Or0 22 oz_ the Taffvsle M M .
in the found trip. Just think of the Ibe Montgomsiy UastTe is a es ou. Talley, Mountain^, good yields. On Awrraua Bxnoanm> Fairrr-Mr M t-

r SK “3;1,1" ‘"'l
.tinders and *}e.5®l^Tu' appearanee. The ship ran into Esquiujalt ^saw ïevéral' claims aro^aying* French

IpïkftEl paen and t^e missionaries who harbor, yesterday. Hatotiai will be surveeed I ereegi s -ood deat ef work is going on. |Oa
kBVeji ap it were, ostracised themselves, on Moadsy and the woik of disebarg ing Canadian hsavy-werks are being carried! on
enjoying only monthly mail eoeamnnicai Victoria freight will commence on Tuesday. 16Bd good molts anticipated.' In Beggs’ gulch 

» lion during five months in the year, ^—T Z ~Z 3 ( good pay has been atonpk. Cuuningham creek
■while we in the lower country have Maihlahd IreMa—The Governor ^nd| gives good promise. On, An tier creek several ' "eemi-weekly oommunieatien l 7 There Mrs Mnsgrave »d party have rammed te

V00 seed |bft no hesitation in affirming that Sapperton from Yale aid Boston Bar. They 0()mpaili^ the Caledonia eo washed qp 36 
such a WTiodTis as unjust to the people spent a very pleeesnt tlme; on the trip md 0» last week; end .47 si on Thursday. , The
tti itianboo ae it is inadequate to their were everywhere well reoeivedbe I Ballarat washed up 74 oz last week and 64 oz

_____ _______

: ;SIS®S1£ 'ÜSZ2S? ;;skïï;SSIÎS2irS5S..,2;t Stj&$Et‘55Lr‘KK:
aooe. Shall the Cariboo mails be oar- great deal of hay has been destroyed:; lone I comptaint about the delay in re-establishiig 
Vied on a four-lofée express coach, a hundred tpns in one instsdoe, neerRridgS- telegraphic fcômmunication. The new Angli-
■«Ay-.yg»,., «*>.***-
cayoesh, or, for the matter of t t, ihrough through tlje green timber, and hde [ epenad in the Wesleyan chnrèh and quite a
St wash ?—for such is the question proc- owja in excellent job of it. The roalls rhamber of children are inattén dance. A tnb-

1 tiohlly suggested Bj the terms in-which ferj mtieh improved......... The telegraph scrip tlon lîHt lfas' been opénadforthe relief of
tpaqers are invited. To some persons oonstrnctiou patiy_have only reached a point j the orphans and widows of French soldiers.

vice may appear to he a mail 67 miles above "Yale and are progressing , w^TZu t iiunat ?>ttisiMMato **• AuamV wholkor perform- -J1JfJJfVmimnArd^dè was tbs qns.tion once ptopoandefi by ' Tamsdpr to ike lismwot of $37^06 was
ed by a eeach-and-four, with aliUe at- e*‘ Westminster end so- ^ mem’it)er ,ot toé Liilorot District. broeJt by,Bsin.râ't€ïjwbeyWef-
tractive convenienses and daebiug ae- coatiemaDtg * ____!----------- But Lillooet Would bppear to be in no dan- . 5* Carkhoo. foi the timti. Ü this eity..mbmk * % * barefooted, Fboh ie. Ew, Coast. - The .teem., Sir g.r of bting egai^repmented . gentfo- d.y from CanhftP,for th. banks of th.S eity.
•mntty-faced native of the forest, and Jaaei Donglag arrived from Oomox and ÉE- tSlfer thbn’fS midem
that the Government would not be jus- Mim0 last eTeaing .t *45 with a few pm..» hÆvebiï.
lifted in paying a larger subsidy for the gere, among whom was Dr Featherstone. :TMiJ [_u_ .Tvnon a nrominent merebaot Whose 
one tbanforthe Other. Yet -this doc- only vessel taking ia coal is the Atalanta. She Ldd,e/iBwi;i be found eleewhere. It will be 
trine tiv‘scarcely fn harmony With the will complete her loading on Monday. .The l obiarved that the requisition bears the sig-
seesgnized, ' pripcipl^a gowning_ Buoh ÿÏÏSÆf^&t“to,Wroron!?i5Hr 55|“r« # li^îïm^ÏÏiî mflli!!

, matters in civilized countries. Lei us th# wh»‘peached* bù charged M* Tjaoa tap youpg gentlemen,
bring, the- matter home to ourselves. pLk upon him the burning of the bridge.: TM ];•*' ««J part»,and doubt that, if ______

en of Ohlnook canoes, with their captured two in one day, one of them being Plsbibcitb.—To-day the Bonfana vo>e *■ the sunny side of Johnson street. .
Mftwfoq suite and their swarthy crews double the length of theis schooner. < | Pope,’ or‘No Pope.’

= 88 ieltj)Wh.- -

t
«j» SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.Enrrou British Colouist:—Will y0u 

kindly allow me space to say that I have 
beee-euthovised by the Committee of tbs 
British and Foreign Bible Society to aet ai 
their .agent for this colony, and that, as 
suetr,T beg in reqoett all parties who have 
charge of any of toe Society's books to tom- 
monieate with me that arrangements may be 
made for the sale and renewal of «took and 
the transmission ef the amount of «alee. The 
Victoria and New Westminster aaxiliaries, 
now defunct, are «till indebted to the Parent 
Society to the amooot ef £31 lie 6d, hot 
there ie a large stock of books on band in 
différant places, and as I am authorized to 
eel! or profitably distribute them, 1 shall feel 
very glad to hear from all who may be will, 
tag to assist in the good walk. Toute trol* 

B. JAMIESON.
New Westminster, Sept 30, U70.

Europe.
Lomdoh, Sept 26—Orleans dispatches ssy 

cavalry encounters are reported et BazeoSes 
end Anteriao. A large farce under Prince 
Albert ia reported at the former place.

Tous», Sept 26—There have been several 
engagements with the enemy in the open 
country between Paris and Be vie. Basalts 
net serions.

Tbe Government denies the utilement 
that Bazaine had proposed to oerrender.

The Government mill fears an armed col
lision at Lyons.

Eighteen Imperialist prefects have re
signed in order to become candidates for tbe 
Assembly. These remaining in office hive 
pledged themselves to cooperate with the 
Provisional Gevernment.

Niw Yoax, Sept 26—The idea of ceding 
Cuba te tbe Ü 8 gains ground in Madrid.

Lohboh, Sept 26—A spécial correspondent 
at Rouen sends to-day partieulars of the 

, action repotted from Pontray. It was an 
important action and resulted to the com
plete defeat of the Germane. The action 
was fought on the line of tbe Orleans rail
way beyond Bphaoy, a station 16 miles from 
Paris. A column ot 10.000 Prussians, ad
vancing from Spence 2 miles on the plateau 
Of Loogomeau, attacked the Freaeh foroee 
which were ialerior ia number but occupy
ing a strong position. The French retreated 
under eover of the woods ood drew the 
Germens on until they were brought within 
range of masked batteries which opened on 
them suddenly with tremeodoue effect. The 
Prueeiao celoron wee eat end the Free- -, 
charging on their flanks, drove the Iragmeoto 
io harried retteat down tbe steep aod rapid 
dedoeot beyond tbe town of Lontiberg towards 
Corbels aod Louie. There the Germans at
tempted to make 0 aland and re-form, bot 
the French artillery, which had been brought 
up by a rots roads, he-s opened 00 them 
egaia with more effect than before—and the 
retreat waa converted into a rout. The Ger
mon troops fled in ell directions, throwing 
awey their arma. Tbe French captured al 
their artillery, two regimental colora an( 
from 660 to 700 men who surrendered io 1 
body end were sent to Chartres next day 
Among the prisoners were two ooiooels of th< 
Prussian line aod 0 number of Saxoo officers 

Naw Year, Sept 27—A special to tbs 
Telegraph from Berlin to-day eayo- a repor 
is outrent in well-informed circles in that 
oily that tbe Emperor hsi revoked the de
cree eroetieg a regency whioh he isaaed on 
Iho eatrioder of Sedan. He hM therefore, 
aa Emperor, eeot an envoy to Metz to 000. 
cult with Marshal Bazaine in regard to ter 
of peace. This confirms the state men t road 
by Bazaine that in reference 
«étions he would treat only with the Em

I Wfdliyday, Ootobcr 5 1870

Tbe interior Mall Service
tBMflW k J
The prftHnt contract for the princi- 

-pol AMtM eorriw of the interior wUl ex- 
pü» on the lot of March next. Tbe 
period allotted to the reception of ten- 
dart for th*-continuation of that service 
for one, two, or three years from the let 
ef ttarob aforesaid expired yeaterday.

the Execative usually 
ten.

I as

WStattBBSB* a.
fierai but^eet may not be altogether 
ogt pf place. It paay be mentioned, in 
tbe first place, that the terms proposed 
lor the new serviee are similar to those 
of the present in so far aa frequency and 

asw eoàeemed, that is to say, from 
tiie 1st bf January to the 3let of March 
and from, tiie 1st of November to the 
8iet December the service ia to be fort-

. e&Wy ; Wfrom the lrt ^ t0
the 81st of Ootober the serviee to to be 
weekly. In the second plaoe, tenders 
are to state by what means it is proposed 
tb tarry «he mails, whether by a four 
horse express ooaoh, by light pàir horse 
waggon, or by any means of convey
ance suitable to contractor, drift regard 

n foiog had to the security ||P||| 
matter. It ia to these two principal 
elements ju the proposed contract, 
time and conveyance, that we desire to 

-,^sreet a llttie attention. Weekly mails 
. may poeeihiy pot be Altogether inade

quate to the wants of Cariboo during 
the months indicated above ; and yet,

Correction free Nanaimo,
Editor Bbitish Colonist :—I notice severs! 

omissions and typographical errors in m/ leu 
ter to you on the snbject of Mr Booster's meet, 
ing, whioh confuse and make unintelligible 
the danses in which they occur.

I stated that Mr Bunster, on going te the 
Custom House, spoke to 'Mr Ramley, when that 
gentleman asked him,' Ac ; and 1 stated that 
when the Chairman rose he observed ' that Mr 
Bututer was about done,’ Ac. By leaving out 
the names I have italicised the reading of the 
letter is greetly changed and the substance of 
what the Chairman said Is made to refer to 
himself instead of Mr Buna ter.

Please publish this correction from
A Wobhnoma*.

will be 
Pool is

CLMTON-ULLOOET DISTRICT.
- lUMUJisrrioif.

le XDWAKD TVNON, Esq., Merchant, Lillooet ;
Hus Bib—We hare tench pleasure in requesting that 

yon will allow yourself to be nominated at the ensuing 
election ae »• candidate for the People’s Representative 
In the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our votes 
and interest.

'if

of the mail
tii

We are, dear Sir,

REPLY,
Lillookt, Sept. 22,1870, I 

GivnAWir—I have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt ot vour Requisition, eo numerously eigned during 
the short time It was being circulated- 

This lettering testimonial of your eateem should not be 
overlooked; therefore I gratefully accept the honor e 
being your candidate tor the Representation ef the LU 
lootLCllnton District In the LeglslatlvegOouncil.

Having T-at-d interests In the Dletrlet, If I advance 
your-1 muet my own. This fact, I trust, will be Suffi
cient pledge that I shall earnestly and faithfully attend 
to any and all measures affecting the country generally 
or our own District.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

EDWIN TVNON.

to peace oego

4^s!sr«v?.s;is>!i'ia.:
risen in favor of a republic and marched t 
the seat of governmeot at Tonra.

Tourna, Sept 27—The Prefect of the Ds 
périment writes to-day to the Minister of Ik 
Interior hers es follows •• Following new 
hue been racelved here by carrier pigeon Iroi 
Paria, dated Friday, Sept 24tb—Gen Mans 
bay’s division yesterday attacked tbe height 
Bt Yillefait near Paris, which were oooopie 
by the Pruaelaoa. The battle began at 
o’clock to the marning. After inatainlog 
•harp fire for eoroe bouta oui troops capture 
the redoabta of Mootio, Segnoville, Jnat an 

• Chantes Bruere. We oeeupy them noi 
The Guard Mobile behaved well, 
•nemy’s lose ia great

On the eame day Bellemete, command! 
at 8t Dénia, attacked the village of Piarri 
title, about a mile north of St Deals, whit 
the Prussians bad occupied io oonaiderab 
force, c The enemy waa driven ont and tl 
French troop* returned te 8t Delia onmolea
*^Lokdou, Sept 27—Bazaine, répudiât» 
tbe Republic, demanda an order from tl 
Emperor or Empress to surrender. It 
now aaid that Bazaine has not offered to an 
render Meta on any terms.

Bxzlim, Sept 27—A hreaeh broad eooui 
to warrant an assault baa been made 
Straeburg.

The North German Gazette-, an offio: 
jeurnal, aaye whatever may be tbe Germ 
plane about Fiance tbe reiteration of Bon 
parte to not among them.

Ton*». Sept 27—Tbe following dispet 
from tbe Prelect of tbe Department of t 
Loire, dated at Orleaoe to-day , baa just be 
Motived by the Minister of War: Tbwgi 
orals here, seeing tbat they cannot resist I 
overwhelming force of tbe enemy corneal 
ed by Prince Albert, have jost evaeoa 
Orleans in good order.”L»e»0*,SSept 17—Bismark’* repndiati
of tbe alleged demand for Fort Dumont Vi 
am baa bean prompted by tbe reamrmau 
of tb* steteaaeot made by three Ministers 
the Proviaienal Government.

Berlin, Sept 27—The Foreige Ofpo* h 
advised the German representatives abte 
aa well as the diplomatic corps ie Berlin tl 
no government exists at Parte : the gevat 
taeat de iaeto it located et Toute, bet 
Parie ie left to pure military rule.

London, Sept 27—A diapateb received 
a roundaboet way Irom Maraaeiliea alt 
tbat tbe city ia borrowiog money and arm 
with her traditional patrioiiim.

^>jja Prnatiana around Peris are sei< 
maintain tbe stiieteat diieipline.

The Departmeme of the Seme. Loire 
Marne are now ueder tbe control of tbe Pi 
atone with the exception of Peri*.

rr.“u «»*• ■
driven to desperation since ytawrday, 
hoisted a white flag from tbe Cathedral, 
Gen Ulrich ordered it down. Surrender 
aftetWKd* compelled by the pressure of

a.p.
where tbe streett are crowded with soli 

reernits tor the army ot tbe L< 
whioh is in progress of formation »t T< 
That of Darhine is »boal organising- T 
two armies will harass tbe Prussians du
thLoHMM,0sfp“îi8-The British Oabiiet 
on Friday to consider the question of intsr
‘Tsrlin, Sept as—It ii d'c'-d«fnt0 ' 
Alsaee and Lorraine as German re

-

i. Fibimbn’s Elsotio*.—The election for 
Chief and Assistant EPgineera will take 
place to-morrow. . ;Mr Simeon Duck ia the To Messrs Fester, Bell, Ferguson, Boues, McLean, Major, 

Newiand, Grspea, and 81 others- oc2 dAw

ROBINSON’S
Tb

Celebrated Magic Soapwd
directions.; m ■ '■

For doing a Large Fa»ily washing 
ia Two Hours, of Five or Six 

Dozen Pieces.
iitlg 1. Cat up âne’» bar of the Soap, and put one-half of it 

iQtpypur boiler with sufficient wader to cover your white .. 
clothes to he washed, and let the soap diwolve; then put 11 
your clothes »n, stirring them, and let them just come te 
% boil, then pom out clothes and water into a tub and let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stirring them 
around In the tub occasionally to loosen the dirt. Such 
articles as collars, wristbands or any other article very 
dirty, should he ruhbed'through the hands a little while 
soakitgin order to loosen the dirt before hr il ing.

2: While your clothes are soaking put the half of your 
cut soap into your boiler, with sufficient clean water te 
boil, and let it he heating. After your clothes have 
soaked wring them out Well and put into your boiliog 
water, and let boil from 6 toljü minutes; then rinse, blue 
and hang out to dry a If the above directions are followed, 
we will guarantee yourclethes clean and white.

8. For your colored and woollen clothes use the same 
water you soaked and boiled your white clothes with, 
only beating it up again, and pour it over your colored 
and woollen clothes, and let soak tbe same as your white 
clothes, also rubbing them through your bands while 
seeking if very dirty. Then rinse in clean water warm 
as your hands will bear, and you will thus accomplish a 
larse washing In two hours.

By cutting up abar of tMs soap into two gallons water, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and then leave to 
cool, yon will have two gelions of beautiful SOFT SOAP 
«pod-Commou

i.CTOaT—James Be), Victoria;B. a

.tti i
Ova Quartz,—By Uro< Uet 8learner Mr J

-•! way
to m

SOI

hands nill leave bars in a few days for 
Howe Seuad, where they will spend same 
weeks prospecting to «opper and ,ptber 
minerals. They will engage * boat to con
vey them jo their destination and terne in 
With them until they are prepared to retaro.,

i The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 
Westminster yesterday, at 3:40 p m, witb 
a Cariboo mail aad expreaa aud tbe fflaw
ing paeaengere : Hee * l Barnard, Ms Fepe 
rté wlh, Mrs Jolley, Mra Carrington, Oapt 

- Ray mar, Mr Pearaoo, Mr Oppenbsiibsr, 
Frits from Inlleeet sad throe or fsnf miners 
front Bose# Biver.
. RoYal AesaM*.—It iftuotifled in ttteOov. 

ernmsut QtmXU tbat the Qaeeo’e 
been given'to ah'Ofdintnéepes^ last a**- 
etdn, entitled'' An üOrdhande to altar add 
amend tné County Court Ordtoaeee, 186ft.’
, Tan; ataemer balrfonito sailed yesterday 
tariding for Pertlsod: earning, a few pas
sengers and a smell Trelgbt. '

CONTRACTS
i

fOK “FBSHH MEAT AND VBSKTA- 
BLES,” BfSCCIT A SOFT UBEAD’ 
••PUbmiONS,» “SWAP,’’ ‘WAVER,’ 
‘COALS,’ «VIRIWOOD/ te ‘FRESH 
MEAT A VEGETABLES’ for the Royal 

, Marine Detachment at San Joan.
H. M. NAVAL ft V^TOALLING «JABLtSHHENT, ^

XTOTIOB IB REREBV <41VStN.'FlIAT

-lonCT.ot the Admiralty tor the Supply of the above- 
mentioned Store*.

SBPBRATB TENDERS TO BE MADE JOB 
Freeh Meat and Vegetables;
Biacult and Soft Bread,
Provision»,
Soap,
Water,
Coals,
Firewood, and
Freeh Meat end Vegetable» tor San Jhan.

.w ««a
arîto be in Sealed Envelope., marked In the led 
cornet with the Article tendered for 

HP Tender will be received after noon
°ThePaym«*ter In Charge on beh.il of lhej^td» ^™;

WetiAorany of which not ne«—rilj
Peymuter In Ohargft

t has

swell

Anothib.—Mr Moody, sr, Ass epmS^nsed 
the erection of another two story frame en 
Pandora near Amelia street.

—----------- P---- — 1
The Guardian—as it has a right to be—is

jabilahl over the eueoeee of the Maioland 
productions at tbe late Show.
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